
APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Moore.

1902. m  THE MATTER OF A PLEADER.
Saptember

Leffcl Praciitioners Aat—XVlII of 1879, «. 13—“ Other feasonahU cause ”  for
snr,iiending apkaier— Writing an anowjmom kiter io inflmnce.

A. pleader wi'oto a, letter, which, he did not sign, to an. oflioev who was oondiiot- 
iug'm  enquiry .into a charg-e of bribery against, a Bevenue Inspector, the letter 
coataining allegations which were intended to prejudice the mind of tho officer in 
coanecstion with tho matter which he waB invoatigatinjr. On. a charge being' 
preferred ag'ainsfc the pleader under the Legal Practitioners Act t

Held, that these facts showad “ other reasonable caiiso ” tor guHpondisig' the 
pleader, within tho meaning of section 18 (cl. f) of the Act,

In the mattflr of Purna Qhundur Pal Mulhtiir, (I.L.R., 27 Onlo,, 1023), followed.

Ohaege under section. 14 of tho Legal rcaotitioiiera Act, While 
oerfcain Reyenu© Inspectors were deciding claims for the remission of 
land assessment in the District of North Arcot,"a complaint of fraud 
and bribery ■wafs made agai.net certain officers, and an enquiry was 
made by tho Sab-Collector into that cliarge. On, the day upon 
wbioh the parties were summoned to attend this enquiry the Sub- 
Collector received the following anonymous oommunicatioa :—

“ Dwi Shan Mmmion Fraud,

Sir ,— Many of the witnesses summoned in the case will tell the 
trutb. Apparently Sudarsana Chariar, Vedanta Ohariar, Appakuti 
Karasiui Cbari and lya Venkata Chariar feel delicacy in disclos
ing the facts. If they are threatened a little bit,' truth, will out. 
The first two bold in deposit the contributions collected for tho 
payment of the Bovenuo Inspector on behalf of the villa,ge officers. 
A  huge fraud on the Groyernment.

&h March 1 I  remam, Sir,
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}V ejllojie, J One of the witnesses in the case.”

The communication bore no signature, and the Collector ascer
tained that it was in the handwriting of the pleader now charged. 
A  notice was issued to the pleader to explain, and an enquiry wm

* Case stated tind«r section 14 of Act X V III of 1879 by the Sab-Collector of 
North Arcot through the Collector of JiTorth Aroot in his letter dated 11th 
February 1903, Die. No. 259-Eer. of 1902, referring for the ordera of the 
High Court the oondnot of the defendant herein (Eeferred Oase No. i  of 1902).



held under seotion 14 of the Legal Praotifcioners Aofc. The pleader in xhe 
fchen explained thafc on the morning on whicli the letter liad been ^
written two persons whom he had known since Ms boyhood had 
asked him to draft a letter in English, giving him all the facts and 
expressing the intention of seeing the Siih-Oolleotor, and stating 
that the letter contained material suggestions which were calculated 
to help the Sub-Collector in his enq^uiry and that it was intended 
that it should he signed before despatch. The pleader complied 
with the request and contended that his assistance had been merely 
clerical; that the aot had not been done in the discharge of 
professional duty, and did not come within the Legal Practitioners 
Aot. He cited In the matffir o f a First-grade The
Collector, in forwarding the result of this enquiry (which had 
been held by another Sub-Oolleotor), submitted that the charge 
against the pleader was that he had written an anonymous petition 
in order to influence the Sub-Collector in a revenue enquiry which 
he was holding. The recommendation was that the pleader’s 
certificate be suspended for a month.

Sivasami Ayyar for the Pleadership Examination Board.
G. Sanharan Naya.v and F. F. Srinimm Ayyangar for the 

pleader.
Obder.— On a careful consideration of the evidence we think 

it is elea,r that the pleader meant that the letter should reach the 
hands of the Sub-Oollecfcor as an anonymous letter and we think 
he aggravated his original offence by attempting to make out that 
he intended the letter to be signed by his clients, and that he 
thought it was going to be so signed before it was despatched to 
the Sub-Collector.

On the other hand, the pleader’s conduct in making no attempt 
to conceal the fact that the letter was written and sent l>y him, 
although it purports to have been written by “ one of the witnesses 
in the case,”  seems to show that he entirely failed to appreciate 
the impropriety of his aot.

The evidence establishes that the pleader wrote a letter, which 
he did not sign, to an officer who was eondueting an inquiry into 
a charge of bribery against a Eeyenue Inspector in which letter he 
made allegations which were intended to prejudice the mind of the 
officer in connection with the matter which he was investigating.
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(1) I.Uja., 24 Mad,, 17.



In thk We arc preparod to afieopt the iiiterprota.tioii of clause (/’) oi;section
Practitioiiors Act (X V III of 1879) wliieh was 

adoptod by tlio Oalciitta Higli Court in In the MciUer of Piirnn 
ChmvMr Pal Muhliiavil) and we tliirit. the facts in tlio presont 
case show otlier reasonable eaiiso ”  for suspending or dismissing v'l, 
pleader within tlio meaning of this danse.

In all the circmnstaucGs we think a BLiyponHlon ol! iho certirioatft 
for one month will meet tlie roquirements of the case and we inako 
an order aocording'lv,
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Before Mr. Jm/ire 'Bpnmi a?ul Mr. Jusikv BliaHhi/mn Ayi/migar,

inoi2. NETI EAMcV JOCtTAH and  '['Fnaiiii oTriKKs (P la.w t ii ’fk), A p p e ix a n t s , 
Soptembor

1-7.

V E N K A T A C H A B iU r -jU  aw d  t iir 'bjji OTiraRR ( B bpentdants),

E liB r O M D iiN T B /'’

Oivil Procndnrc Code— Act, X I V 0/ 1882, .s. u39— S u iffo r  dt'rlaraiion that the dcJ'Bnd- 

anh K'ore noi dharnutlcarlfnf o f  certain  nntl Jar thn appointm ent o f
Irusttnes— No claim  fur Iprnplr f  roperhj— S-iioj'Ifir, lU'liof A c t— I  o / ]8 7 ’7, s. 42—

A Ruil; for tlic> a,ppoin)',ninnt; ciC iinw tiiiisfei'H ho rv lomi>lo on, IjIic g'voimd that, 
tho clofoiuluiiis are not tlio lawful fivnKtiMsK and fclui-t thn triiatfoshjps aro tberofore 
vacant, is a snif-i umler section GS'J (a) o f tlie Code of TJinl I’l-oeodnre, bniiig’ Cdin* 
jA’ isecl in the words “  wTiotiever tho diroctinn of tlie Coxirt ifi dcc'mod, nent'Ksnvv 
for the a'.lmiuisti'aiion o£ such tviist.”

Bishe7i,Chan3. EmmU v. Syed Nadir Ilom hi, (L.I1., ]5 I.A., 10), reliofl on. 
Siioli a sait is not invalid nndei' sootion 4'2 of tho SiiC-cifit' Eoliof Aot, by I'oosou 

of tlie fact that no consequential relief is claimod, even if thoro be temple pi'o- 
pertiea in. tho pnascssion of tho defondanta as dliarmakartns, Whnro a fimit 
Is mainta.ina'blo under fseotion 539 of tlio Oodo of Civil Procedm'o and the plaint 
seefe the rpliof specified in thtit section, eootion 42 of tho Spooifio Relief Act doos 
not apply.

Strinivasa Ayya.>»garv, Strinivana Simni, 11] Mad., 31), distinguished,.
ISTew trustees appointed undoi’ claiiso (a) o f sectian 5S9 will be entitled to

(1) I.L.R., 27 Gale., 1023.
* Appeal Suit No. 3 of 1901 presented against the deoroft of J. H. Mimvo, 

.District Jndgo of Godavari, in. Original Bait Ho, 33 of 1900,


